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Headquarters Receives Spontane-
ous Expressions From Livestock

Centers of State.

IS PORTLAND

City and Chicago. , ; -

Klamath Couty la Use
J. W. Siemens, s banker of Klamath

Falls, advised E. G. Crawford of the
United States National bank that he will
see that Klamath county does its share.

In answer to the request that he se-
cure the. subscriptions of stockmen in
Washington county, Thomas Carmichael
of Gaston says that Washington county
will raise about from $1500 to $2000.

J. N. Burgess, president of the Cun-
ningham Sheep A Land company in
Umatilla county, is enthusiastic for the
big show and has advised he will round
up the range and other etockmen of that
section. " .

The cheesemakers of Tillamook coun-
ty, while In conference Monday, strongly
indorsed the movement for a livestock
show and an adequate home for it. The
association, reports President Ben Kup-penbend- er,

will back the show and take
stock.

The Wasco County Livestock associa-
tion, at Dufur, through Frank B. Ingelo.
the president, stands solidly for an

show here.
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Annual Visit of Head of Humani-

tarian Body Signal for
Conference.

remits ijpes ui mamiuoQ Are nep- -
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?k' resented by the Officers and
j'f Men Now in the Ranks,
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HONORS ARE CONFERRED

a Doughboys Make Friends Every This machine and 12 late selections,
300 needles and record brush all forwhere, Declares Writer Who

. .

f visited the inird Army.

- i. r ti.. .I nj annuel u I'riiuin
L 9tccil Cable to The Journal and the Chicag "O Frenchy,

- . Marie,"
"Till We Meet Again." "When You Come Back." "Out, Oul,
"The Rose of No Man's Land, "Hindustan." ''Me-ow- ,"

"Smiles" and your ctrblce of other latest hits. ,
t Duiy New.
t- - rronrrlitit. 1B19 br Cblnn Ikfl Nmm OlI

time when bouquets are more common
than brickbats. "

.."

Fertlaad's Saypert Pleases
I want to express the appreciation

of our organization for the splendid
work done by Portland in rallying to
our aid in contributing more funds than
we asked for. We asked Oregon for
$50,000. We got 956,000. Portland far
exceeded its quota. In fact. Portland
led the way and for a long time no other
city in the west gave as large a sum as
had Portland.

"We used this fact as a lever to in-

fluence other cities to give more gen-
erously. In our drive we raised J2.760.-00- 0

in the country west of Chicago. The
west has treated the Salvation Army
most generously. We started our war
work without funds, bat the public came
to our assistance.

"The work of our organization is di-

vided into two parts : The wirk near the
training camps, and the work overseas.
The work near the training camps con-
sists of the erection of huts or social
halls for the soldiers, where magazines,
writing paper, games and refreshments
are furnished.

"We also hold religious services and
entertainments.

Home Tones, at Hats
Usually we have a man and his wife

in charge of the hut so as to give the
home touch and the personal interest so
needed in work among the soldier boys.
We also try to provide accommodations
for the mothers and women relatives of
the boys.

"Our work overseas is divided into
three kinds : Work at the base camps,
work with portable huts, where our hut
and those who operate it are attached
to a division and move with the divi-
sion, and third, the huts just back of
the firing line, where, in dugouts or
other temporary buildings, we serve cof-
fee and doughnuts to the boys. We also
carry on work in the hospitals. Some
of the officers have been appointed as
chaplains and are with the troops, be-

ing on the army pay roll.
"The Salvation Army will stay in

France as long as the boys are there."
At the close of the luncheon. Commis-

sioner Estill was introduced to the
luncheon guests and expressed his pleas-
ure at being able to meet Portland resi-
dents who had contributed so generously
to the success of their campaign.

Alleged Agitators Held
Seattle. Wash.. Feb. 20. (I. N. S.)

Fred Arndt and Ernest E. Heitmiller,
both Germans, are under detention here
at the request of C. L. Reames,
special assistant attorney general, who
expects to have them deported after
the peace treaty is signed. Reames
charges both are I. W. W. organizers
and have .been active agitators against
the government.

80 Tons of Whale
Meat Find Buyers

Aberdeen, Wash., Feb. 20. About 80

tons of whale meat was marketed last
year by the Pacific Whaling company
of Bay City. Shipments were made' as
far east as Chicago. The whaling sea-
son is expected to open about April 1.

$J With the American Army of Occupa- -
tt tion, Feb. Iff. Visits made In the last 5 XbXt SrvSivsA,

FOLEY & VAN DYKE
clays to a considerable number oftfew reprlmental, 1 brigade division

wm corps headquarters of the American
fc Third army now in occupation of Ger-ma- n

territory, impressed me deeply with Talking Machine Headquarters '

10 Fifth Street, Across From. the First Katlosal Bank
the high quaHty of the officers and men

tm- chosen to deal with the delicate Preb
le lems arising from a most peculiar EgggjggaiinMiEMiggiiigggggsssigggsssssssssrs-.ssz- :

An electrically driven machine has
been invented in Japan to grind as many
beans into flour in 40 minutes as a man
can grind by hand in a day.

From the reports already received at
headquarters of the Pacific International
Livestock exposition in the Northwestern
Bank building, the livestock men will
make a quick, job of it in raising )150.r
000 next" week for the erection of a
stadium and exhibition building for the
1919 exposition to be held in November.

W. J. Townley of Union county the
home of high grade cattle and horses,
wires :

"No doubt about Union county doing
its full part. Surprised because our
quota is not larger. We request reser-
vation of one half of space in new build-
ing for Union county exhibit"

Leslie Butler of Hood River was the
first to respond to the call to take
shares in the permanent exposition and
home of the big show. Mr. Butler
called at headquarters last evening and
said $1000 would be forthcoming as
quickly as wanted. This expression from
the representative of a famous fruit
producing section demonstrates how well
It is understood that livestock exposi-
tions are a good thing for the Pacific
Northwest.

Others Who Are fnterested
Grant Dimlck of Oregon City' has

telephoned that Clackamas county stock-
men will loyally support the exposition
enterprise.

Colonel F. P. Light of Lakeview has
responded for Lake county and will se-
cure a proper proportion of the Btock
interests of Lake county. The livestock
valuation of Lake county Is $1,500,000.

A. H. Barnum of Moro wires that
Sherman county will take $2000 worth
of stock in the show.

C. S. Hudson, a banker of Bend, says
that Deschutes county will do its share
as it has 'always done in all other enter-
prises for the betterment of the country.

C. C. Clark of Arlington informs Gen-
eral Manager Plummer that Gilliam
county directors are ready to take sub-
scriptions.

A. J. Johnson, a director for Benton
county, comments as follows on the
value of the livestock show to the
Northwest :

"This means putting over in a big
way the proposition of the making of a

Commissioner T. Estill of the Salva-
tion Army was the guest of honor at a
luncheon given at the Hotel Port-
land Wednesday. Commissioner Estill,
whose headquarters are in Chicago, is
making his.- - annua! tour of inspection
of the territory west of the Missouri
river. Lieutenant Colonel T. W. Scott,
who has charge of the Salvation Army
activities in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, and other officers in the North-
west were in attendance at the banquet,
as well as a number of Portland guests.

Commissioner Estill has been In the
Salvation Army work 42 years, having
had charge of the work in Japan. South
Africa. Australia, Xew Zealand, Hol-
land and in the United States.

O. C Bortzmyer, chairman of the lo-

cal committee, who raised the funds for
the Salvation Army, was toastmaster.
He Introduced Ik G. Clarke, chairman
of the flying squadron, who told what a
splendid reception the Portland public
had given the flying squadron in their
appeal for funds.

Slayor Bids Weleome
Mayor George Baker, in his address

of welcome, said : "It is a privilege to
welcome to the city of Portland mem-
bers of the Salvation Army. The word
that Is coming back from our boys at
the front of what the Salvation Army
lassies have done for them makes us
all proud of the work of this splendid
organization.

"In fact, there is no other organiza-
tion that stands higher in the estima-
tion of the public except the Red Cross.
When we made the last drive for fundt
for the various war organizations, the
men in the shipyards and other indus-
trial plants were always glad to sub-
scribe, if they were sure the money
would go to the Salvation Army.

"The Salvation Army put in years of
hard and strenuous work in the slums
of the city. It has gradually, by its
hard work, won a place where it is now
recognized as 100 per cent efficient."

Commissioner Estill, responding to the
toast, said :

"In- - the early days of my experience,
brickbats were more common than bou

Spasi. ,
are no holiday soldiers since

JSf they belong to an organization that
rfoueht with honor and most-o- f them
pmany times in bitterly contested engag- -

merits. Practically without exception
the officers and men each received one

: or more promotions following effective

OLD FASHIONED TEA
FOR CONSTIPATION

Brew it yourself at home.

in battle. Consequently the
army to a considerable degree is of- -

Rev. William F. Ineson

The first Sunday In April Rev. R. El-

mer Smith, pastor of Sunnyside Meth-
odist church for the past six years, and
Rev. William F. Ineson, pastor of the
Yakima Methodist church for the same
number of years, expect to exchange
their pulpits. Rev. Mr. Smith said this
morning he thought It would take that
long to adjust business matters in both
churches. Bishop M. S. Hughes an-
nounced last Friday morning that he
had transferred Mr. Smith into the Co-
lumbia River conference and Mr. Ine-
son into the Oregon conference. The
change of pastors is said to be agree-
able to the clergy here and in Yakima.

Burning Oil Fires Government Vessel
New York, Feb. 20. (I. N. S.) Pier

5. at the foot of Columbia street. Brook-
lyn, and a vessel owned by the United
States shipping board caught fire Wed-
nesday, when oil on the waters of
the Krle basin became ignited. A score
of other craft anchored near the Rob-
inson Drydock company's yard caught
fire also. More than 30 additional ves-
sels were threatened.

jilficcred by all ranks of soldiers of real

INCOME TAX
The New Revenue Law Is About to Become

Effective :

The first thing to be done in connection with your statement
to the Government is to obtain the facts concerning your Income
and Invested Capital which are essential-factor- s in determining
your Tax.

This Company offers you the services of men who have made
a special study of, and are long experienced in this work.

Income Tax Advisory' Corporation
Phone Main 6491

627 Corbett Building, Portland, Oregon ,

I, renown young colonels, lieutenant col-one- ls

and majors who have accomplished
yjs notable things since they landed in
f. France... R

h$ Many Honors Conferred
fj!" Thanks to the insight and wisdom of
jjj. General Pershing and the intelligent co-- Jf

operation of the authorities in Washlnpr-J- f
ton, general stars have been bestowed

St, upon numerous former regimental
and occasionally upon bat-- T

talion commanders for brilliant service
..jgj in the field.

I would be deplorable if the return
S of peace should restore the old seniority

Probably the best remedy yon can
take for clogged up bowels and sluggish
liver is one that costs very little and
accomplishes much. '

For many years Dr. Carter's K. and
B. Tea has been used by tens of; thou-
sands to keep the bowels regular and
the whole system in fine condition.

Why not get a small package Of this
gentle, yet sure acting bowel regulator
and system tonic, and brew a cupful
for your.self every night for a week or
two?

You'll - surely be gratefully surprised
at the benefit you get and will praise
Dr. Carter's K. and B. Tea to your
friends. ' It's fine for the little folks
and they like ft. All druggists sell it. Adv.

? 5 rule, thus relegating tosubordinate posi- -
The British ministry of labor an- -

Seasoned slabwood and inside wood,
green stamps for ci.sh. Holman Fuel
Co. Main 353. Adv.

conference will be convened on February quets. . I am glad we have come, to a real livestock market in Portland, put

fj? tlons the fighting generals who won
jrj their present commands by the supreme

teat ' achievement. They and their
staff officers, with the regimental com- -
manders, lieutenant colonels and ma-r-V'

jore form :a body of skilled soldiers that
iff should be of exceptional pride to the
wi- American people.

One- - who meets and converses with
Srs these men amid their daily tasks can- -

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More British War Relief Workers Will Meet Friday in Our Auditorium on the Fourth Floor
Take Down Town Luncheon With Your Friends in the Tea Room on the 4th Floor All Foods Prepared in Our Spotless Kitchens Prompt Courteous Service Reasonable Pricesnot escape the conviction- - that peculiar

M, fitness brought them to the front. I

The Standard Store of the Northwest
i--i speak thus specifically of the Third
f$ army because I have had no opportunity

to meet more than a few officers of
m the other armies. Since all have been

subjected to the same method of selection
Friday Grocery Specials

LESS BEAN!

Scarfs and Sets
I Special $1
Main Floor Odd lines women's
wool scarfs, scarf and cap sets.
Formerly - priced to, fl" nf
$2.75 Friday at only'DAUU

t-- have no doubt that the standard of 50c ,Wortntiaii & KinSwing brand 3 cans for' Wf excellence is high throughout the eerv- -
4th Floor RIPE OLIVES OQSupreme brand b. cans 57C

TUNA FISH tastes like O 1
chicken Special the can at C?f ice.

4 What should be said of the non-co-

DEMONSTRATION of OtterMinced Clams, Grocery Department- -

GARDEN and flower seeds of best
varieties New. stock just received.

i'K missioned officers and privates of the Reliable Merchandise Reliable MethodsCANNED SALMON
Car brand the can at 19c'ft Third army? They have proved them- -

r selves in battle fearless And efficient
'f tfighters. As a class they are self-r- e-

Quality
Haij:

Goods
- Discrimi n a t i n g

women come' to this
store for hair goods
because they know
we handle only the
best quality and,
moreover, our prices
are as low as other,
stores ask for hair
goods of the ordinary
kind.

8 WOMEN'S DRESSES IN 3 NOTABDESAJWESfcj. Bpectlng, orderly, hard working and
clean. Amid peaceful surroundings

SCi they wm their way by their very human
JJ qualities. A major of the Third army
tf in me intelligence service saia :

. "Th rimiE-hho- In certalnlv a e real fLot 1 -- Women's Dressesinstitution. He gains the devotion of
E?; every dog. every child and every old Priced Special atO tZZS QC

Second Floor High class V I r i mOO
B? woman he meets. AH lavish their at-- 1

tentions on him. It is forbidden under
Odd Lines Embroideries

At HALF PRICEsevere penalties to fraternize with the dresses of velveteen, satin,
messaline, wool jersey, serge
and velour. Straight line, high

enemy but who can punish him for be-'- 1t

coming an object of adoration to enemy
U' dogs? Why to the children of the enemy

waist: Russian blouse, and va--; and to old women? Now that the fisrht- -
t ing is finished, he longs to go home, of

course, but while he remains over here
' he continues to conduct ' himself in a
manner to make his mother proud of

NESTLE Hair
Waving

- The most successful method yet
devised for permanent hair waving.
Will not injure the hair; gives an
added charm to any woman. Step
in and let us tell you about this
wonderful process. 2d floor.

rious other good styles. Many
are braided and embroidered. Navy, green, taupe,
plum, black. '

Lot 2-Wo- men's Dressesrhlm."

dainty patterns suitable for
underwear, children's dresses,
etc. Full quality cambric,
"nainsook, - organdie and voile
materials. Embroideries of
splendid quality with well-work- ed

edges. Don't over-
look this great opportunity to
save half on embroideries.

Main Floor Just such em-

broideries as you will have
need for in making up spring
wearables. All are from our
own regular stocks. In the
great assortment there are
beautiful embroidery edges,
headings, braids, allovers and
insertions in a vast range of

.. Both officers and men are eager to
E return to America when they are no
1 longer needed in Europe. They hope for Priced Special atV

Second ' Floor Dresses ofVI an early peace and strongly deprecate Q)-9- 5f& the suetrestion that it might be well iatin crene de chine, mesi'to retain the. American forces for patrol
; duty in Europe and Asia after the sign- - saline, jersey, . serge, uitoimc II

and Georgette crepe. Beauti- - II if
f..l m-.1- fnr tret and after- -rvf ing or ine peace ireaijr.

m ' Men's New Spring Hats noon wear. Basque, straight
line and novelty styles. All from our regular stock.XVJ.U.J.ilj axx xx.mwv

Lot 3 --Women's DressesAlbany Pioneer

50 New Models in
Women's

Spring Hats
At $7.50

Second Floor Straws and combina-
tions of silk and straw decidedly
smart models in the small tailored ef-

fects and in the larger styles trimmed
with wings, ornaments, flowers and
bows. Black and the new suit QH fTf
shades. Exceptional values at D eJU

OTHER SPRING HATS IN TAILORED
AND DRESSY EFFECTS AT PRICES
RANGING FROM $10 TO $35.

$4 to $7.50
Hit and Killed Priced Special at&

Second Floor This lot em-- V Vln .98Main Floor Our spring stock

MotorCaps
Half Price

Main Floor Velvet, poplin, wool
velour and caracul caps many are
trimmed with leather others have
Shetland drape veils attached. This
season's styles very smart for
motor and street wear. AH wanted
colors. Caps of $1.25 to 7.75
grades on sale at half price or
63c to $3.88. Dept., 1st Floor.

p.
Albany, Feb. 20. Austin Bond. Linn

iof men's hats embraces every de- -
' - a . t - r j l braces a wide range of

charming dresses of Georgette
crene. serpe. velour. velvet andfatu.ity pioneer., about 55 years of age,

f was instantly killed Wednesday evening
'satin. All the season's bestllf by Southern Pacific train No. 17 at the

rJ Ninth street crossing, a short distance styles many are trimmed with
wide silk fringe, or beaded and embroidered. Splendid
styles for spring wear. Good assortment of colors.

i from the Albany station. Mr. Bond, with
K'his wife had come to Albany from their

siracie Myie ivr mc coming sea-
son. Friday and Saturday we
shall show these new arrivals
artd cordially invite you to come
in and see them. Prices range
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00. $7.50

Men's 30c Hose
23c Pair

Main Floor Men's lisle finish

I "home southwest of town, and after leav--
h Ing Mrs. Bond with friends he had gone

to the creamery on an errand. Return- -
ft ing toward town he attempted to cross
$? the track ahead of the train. The street
ft and the track are practically parallel

for some distance, and he evidently did
hose with double heel and toe.-- .not discover the train until it was almost

S upon him.

Sale of Carpet Samples
89c, 98c and $2.48

Bargain Circle, lat Floor Manufacturers' sample pieces of high grade
Wilton, Velvet, Ax'minster and Brussels carpets. Pieces suitable for
rues Good assortment of sizes and patterns. Finished edges ready
for use. PRICED SPECIAL AT 89c, 98c AND $2.48 .EACH

MarabouScarfs andCapes
Special at $4.95

Main Floor Fashion sajs capes and scarfs will be much the vogue for
wear with spring suits and dresses. In this sale you may choose from
a number of marabou scarfs and capes in black and brown, lined with
silk and well made, at the special price of $4.95.

ick, white, champagne, OOp
Palm Beach Special

Bla
taniSr The engineer of the train had observed

5000 Yards

New Ginghams

25c Yd.
Main Floor Opening display and
sale of new spring ginghams Fri-
day and Saturday in the Aisle of
Cottons. New plaids, stripes and

w tne car, ana after slowing nls train u.tllI he thought the auto would clear thet' track allowed the train to pick up speed,
5 but the motor apparently stalled, ac- -
&- - cording to eye witnesses, and the engine

Men's $3.50 Pajamas for $2.59
$2.25f $2.50 Shirts $1.63; struck the car, throwing Mr. Bond out

? and dragging the car about 70 feet. Mr. Pillovfs at Special PricesI Bond was badly mangled about the head
fcj," and shoulders, was found under the rear checks in delightful new colorings

for women and4 children's O JTv of the first baggage car. Coroner Fisher Children's Spring Apparel
New Middy Dresses

dresses. Special per yard
RAG RUGS. A special lot under-price- d

Friday at the Bar- - J" QK
gain Circle. 27x54-ln- . iJAoOtJ
We Give S. & H. Trading Stamps

FULL SIZE, standard quality
bed pillows covered with fancy
art ticking Special each $1.09

LOT 2. Feather pillows; $1.14
took charge of the body. Mr. Bond is
survived by- - his wife and five- - children.

i iiiree oi wnom are married.

Main Floor .Men's spring and
summer pajamas of soisette and
madras cloth. Plain colors, stripes
and figures. These are of excel-
lent qualify well worth $3.50.
Sizes IS to 18. IPO QQ
Very special at &dOV

Main Floor .Men's khaki color
shirts, ideal for work. Standard
makes, cut full and roomy. Shirts
selling in the regular way at
12.25 and 12.50. Full
range of sizes. Special DXeDO

Outing
Flannels 35c

Alkali Makes Soap
-- Bad For Washing Hair

Odd Lines Women's Footwear; Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very

' injurious, ; as it dries the scalp and

Second Floor New Paul Jones middy
blouses for girls 4 to 14 years of age.
White, tan or blue. Priced $1.98 $3.50
New Paul Jones middy dresses with yoke.
Ages 2 to 6. Priced at $5.25 and $5.75
New middy skirts of galatea at $2.50

Wash Dresses
$4.50 to $13.75

Fresh, becoming little frocks of best
grade ginghams in plaids, stripes and plain
colors; ages 6 to 16 $4.50 to$l 3.75.

Sateen Bloomers
New white sateen bloomers fJr girls 2

to 14 years of age; priced 85c and $1.
New black sateen bloomers 75c-- $ 1.35

makea the nair brittle. . $550, $6.00, $650 Grades
Main Floor This is an after-invento- ry clean-u- p of
several small lots of women's shoes lines that we

New Bird Cages
$1.60 to $12

Third Floor We Show the largest , and
best stock of bird cages in the entire city:

WHITE ENAMELED CAGES in various
sizes and styles priced $1.60 to $2.65

STEEL TOP CAGES with i brass bases
assorted sizes and styles $2.10' to $4.10' BRASS CAGES priced $2.65 to $10.00

PARROT CAGES all styles $5 to $12
BREEDING CAGES and mocking-bir- d cages

in a large assortment "of sizes and styles.
Garden Tools 3rd Floor,

The best thing to use is just plain

Main FloorGood heavy quality
outings, suitable for pajamas and
night gowns. Full 6 inches wide.
Neat striped patterns. Only OCf
a limited quantity yard

GottonBatts
At 68c

'Main ; Floor Pure white com-
forter batts, 2 pounds in weight
Just the size for large com- - (Qg
forters. Very special at OO v

mulsif led cocoanut oil, for this is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very cheap
and beats the most expensive soaps or

C anything else all to pieces. You can
get this at any drug store, and a few
ounces will last the whole family for

have decided to discontinue. The John Kelly, Arm-
strong and Duttenhofer makes. All-bla-ck patenj colt and
dull calf, laced and buttoned, medium and pointed toe,
Cuban heels, cravenetted tops, Goodyear welted soles.
No returns, exchanges or C O. D.'s; no telephone orders.

months. '

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in. about a teaspoonful is
all' that is required. It makes an
abundance of. rich, creamy lather.
cleansed thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries . quickly and
evenly, and , i soft, fresh ' looking. $79Sale Wilton Rugs,3d FloorF"sfS $64.50bright rmriy, wavy and easy to handle. Ft. Special Only TV'.Besides, it loosens and takes out every
fMntm vi. ' uuot, uiri ana uanuruii.

AdV..: .


